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THE IDES OF MARCH

by oahrieu natON

Tho Hawaiian quostion was finally
settled this morning at tho Cabinet
meoting in Washington D 0

Tho prophets of Tug Independent
have been borne out in their prodio
tions and Mr Dole and his alleged
annexation friends will find less
comfort under tho MoKinley admin-

istration
¬

than enjoyed by them un
dor Clevoland

The Idea of March aro horo and
tho whiskered patriot who is at
tho head of tho mongrel ropublio
of Hawaii ronlizes that annexation
reciprocity and oven tho pull of our
missionaries are dead dead and dead

El tu Brule W O S exclaimed
Mr Dole when he loarnod that his
Attoruoy Gonoral was snubbed in
the States and to Bare himself de-

nounced
¬

his colleagues of Hawaii

Tho Ides of March Are hore

TOO LATE

The official organs in recent edi-

torials
¬

indicate tho very embarrass
ing position in which Mr Dolos
administration find itself

All poeaiblo means aro to bo used
to create sufficient sympathy in
Washington to induce President
MoKinley to establish a protectorate
over tho Dole republic If such a
movement is found impracticable
pure and simple-- annexation oven
will be proforrod by tho sugar
Barons who bate to loso their im ¬

mense dividends and who lack tho
power and money to fight tho groat
trust and Claim Spreokols

Another Japanese scare has boon
croatod The offinial organs call
upon tho Anglo SaxonB of the
Star and Advertiser crowd to gather
togethor and lick tho Japanese B

S vs Saki is tho motto of tho
Star aud wo am told that the time
has come to call a halt against Japa
noso immigration and that tho Ha-

waiian
¬

Islands aro quito prepared
to sound tho word

All such bosh and buncombe will
not solvo the question of Hawaiis
future Tho fro a Japaueso laborers
who como hore with 50 in their
pookots never mind whothor they
gottho ooiu from thoir grandmothers
or groat grand aunts aro ontitlod to
land horo The Stir may call for
the pasrport of Cousul Qonoral
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Shiuiimura who it is alleged tokos
the same view but it will bo found
that our cuiitempory is bohiud tho
fair

Tho powerful Japaueso Govern ¬

ment cannot bo bullied by Anglo
Saxons of tho stripe of tho Dolo- -

Star clique Their citizens will bo
protected at all hazards and no
power in tho world will over inter ¬

fere whoro ono powor soltloa its own
business with another as long nx no
piece of torritory changes hand
If Hawaii ohosos to bo naughty to
powers holding aud observing rocog- -

nizod troatios it will be no use to
ory papa to Uncle Sam aud bog for
help The naughty kid will get
its spaukiug whinh as usual will toko
the form of substantial damages
aud howovor disagreoable the
naughty kid will have to dig

If an injustice has been dono to
foreign residents in Hawaii by the
imbecile officials ot Mr Dolet re-

public
¬

the taxpayers will luve to
foot the bill for damages aud grin
and bear it

Nj man was better able to tell
this fact to Mr Dole and his sup-
porters

¬

than Hon Saburo Fugi
who suddenly is the recipient of
complimouts from the Sar Mr
Ftigii from the day of hi- - arrival
mado tho Foroigu Office of Hawaii
too tho mark and his lwtt rs to
Hatch and others mado some of tho
groat statesmen of Mr Dole lay
nwako at night Wo aro glad to
learn that the present representative
of tho Mikado is following tho foot
stops of his brilliant predbomnor

Anuoxatiou is doad Tho hopu for
a reuowal of tho reciprocity treaty
is very slim Our iuternal affairs
aro devoid of harmony and happi-
ness

¬

In the name of common souse
let us avoid further imbroglios nud
let our funny little govornment
realize that it ii too late to play a
game of bluiT in the vaiu hope of
drawing a straight flush from Uncle
Sams pack of cards

OOItnESPONDENOE

Aftor Kupa Hawaii

Ed The Independent
Tabo no stock in Kupa Hawaii

he was tho imu on this island I
was Deputy Sheriff for eleven years
on this Island of Molokai and that
mau was always greedy for my
placo and got mo out That man
Kupa Hawaii is Moyorn son-in-la-

ho is tho only man who can
writo tho lies he doos

That mau Kupa Hawaii was
tho greediest mau on this island
Ho was pouudmnstor notary public
chairman road board fonce board
and olootion board six offices and
was always trying to get more

That mau Kupa Hawaii dis ¬

charged two of my policemen Aola
and Hikiona beoauBO tboy kicked
about doing his private work Thoy
yoked up his bullocks carted his
freight and carried butter and mauy
things all tho time Everyone hore
kuows this true but you dont

Whoa my friend William Tell left
tho Lepor Settlement Kupa Ha-
waii

¬

or Hitchcock tried to got his
position

Kupa Hawaii had a bad tongue
ho abused Judge Kalauokalani A

r Paehaole aud always bothered
tho kanakas I could write moro

E Lilileuua
Ex Deputy Sheriff

Kaluanha Molokai Maroh 11 97
m

The King of Molokai

Ed The Independent

I came first to these islands in
1812 wout back to tho Statos fought
in tho Moxioau war aud returned
hero shortly afterwards

I havo livod on tho island of Molo- -

kai many yeare and what your paper
oays about that man Moyer is tho
truth but there is not onough of it
Moyor doos not like any foreigners
around thoy seo too much When
that man is coruorod ho orios I
will resign ho will never rosign as
long as ho cau draw a oout I have
hoard this story for well uigh twenty
yoars Meyer lias told me and others

that ho was tho only honest man in
tho Sandwich Islands In 1891 why
did Moyor take tho oath to tho Re-

public
¬

if ho wished to resign Ho
took no oath until ho found thoro
was no more pay Ask any foreigner
who is not afraid of Moyor what ho
thinks of him come up hero aud
you will Boon nee for yourself mast
of tho people do not speak Ho
ought to havo boon showu up long
ago aud would have bpou only thw
pooplo ho grinds down depond on
him nud Honolulu big folks only
talk with Meyer poor old white
trash lilto mo would not bo listened
to I never knew but ono man
round horo who carriod firearms
that man was Moyer What was ho
afraid of I can call Meyor nothing
but tho King of Molokai and it is
just as well to lot tho people know
outside about Moyor It does my
poor old heart good to seo that two
faced man on tho gridiron

Tho Infallible Mau of Molokai

Ed Tun Independent

I am told that tho man who signs
himself Kupa Hawaii is relatod to
Moyor that his reputation for
veracity is riot of tho bast and that
ho hiiiuolf is tho mau who had his
mail sent in a separate package
when he livod on Molokai which
goes to show that all tho rest of tho
people have to put up with a fake
postal ofho at Kuuuakakai

Kupa Hawaii is tho in in who
hides tho truth Only a few weeks
ago I had to wait a week for my
mail aud parcel How can that man
Kupa Hawaii kuows anything

about my private affairs There is
n genuine post office at Knmnlo but
our insil and tho main mail of the
island comes through Kaunakakai
Kupa Hawaii kuow nothing of

what he is writing about He re ¬

sides in Honolulu so I am told and
his ignorance of local affairs proves

hi I also hear that this same man
has an awful touguo cuts words are
his common speech and ho is a poor
stick to abuse Mr Callow

It is said this samo Kupa Hawaii
was the greediest and most disgrunt
ed mau on tho island hold half a
dozou Government positions and
applied for those hold by others
and that tho police did his private
work aud chores

Stating that tho Infallible Meyor
has held otfieo since 1870 and accus ¬

ing people who aro showing up his
misdoings of boing sore and dis-

gruntled
¬

does not rofuto anything
In history tyrannical Kings have pur-
sued

¬

thoir course for years unmolest-
ed

¬

and tho mere fact of Meyor holding
office siuco 1870 supports the state ¬

ment that tho peoploon Molokai
have had ta groan under tho tyran
uy for that length of time

I am told that this man Kupa
Hawaii by a process of legal jug ¬

glery practices law iu the courts
without a licenso yet the laws of
tho country forbid this and it easily
accounts for tho guilo and deceit
with which ho struggles to overcome
the truo intent of tho 1800 limit
Mr Callow can well afford to laugh
at the attacks of a man like Kupa
Hawaii with his official record
Meyer aud Kupa Hawaii have tho
name record aud have a strong pull
at court Thoy would injure mo if
thoy know coy identity but there is
a man up here who knuckles down
to none and should ho start in on
tho Infallible Moyor or his supporter
Kupa Hawaii thoy will both feel

as if they had struck a cyclone
Another Unbeliever

Molokai Murch 12th 1897

Tho Presi Censorship

Ed The Independent

In reference to I ho complaint
mado by the morning paper aud
yourself against tho authorities for
excluding tho pross from recent judi
oial investigations has it not ocour
roJ to you that representatives of
tho pros yoursojf excopted as a
matter of course have but thom
salvos to blamo Havo they not
from day to day given tho strongest
kind of evidence that thoy aro not
to bo trusted with information or
matters involving tho rights of in-

dividuals
¬

or classes You havo only
to rooall ovonti of tho past few

MjJtowtiPiaMftwMrwtMif amiw itmMmiMtot

ntoks to convince you of tho truth
of this Mon and women havo boon

Blundered aud roviled rolfgious sor
vicos mado tho target of ridicule
ovou former friends oorilpylng off-
icial positions tvho havo ventured to
nsk for individual freedom of action
guarantor by law nu I upheld by
tho courts havo not escaped the
malice of those carping scribos

However tho itching palm may
yet develop tho disease iu such
malignant form as to destroy evon
tho incognita by which it is now
rocoguizod nud then

Tho small conspirators who dream
thoy guide tho public mind

May wnko up to realize that their
vonom has been medicino to tho
health of thoo whom thoy would
crush

Until the press learns to respect
itself it cannot expect others to
respect it until members of tho
press act in public prints towards
individuals and society as they would
bo compelled to do in tho pn sonco
of individuals they must expoct to
bo treated with coutonipt nud to ho
distrusted by thoso whom thoy
would puff up while pushing othors
down

BUSINESS TiOOACS

Victoria Lawn only GO cents n
piece Fine White Goods in plaids
9 yards for SI at N S Sachs

Now Spring roods latest designs
in Organdie Fiooob Muslins Dimi-
ties

¬

aud Lawus at N S Sachs

Charles Moltono tho popular
barber is now located with G
Somma nt the linn Jsonio European
Parlors Merchant near Fort and
will bo pleased to seo his old time
friends

Tho patrons of tho Empire who
liko a strictly touoy tonic 3hould
ask for tho Imperial Saratoga or
tho Empire cocktail Tbey ore deli
oato and recherche and porfootly
blooded by artists Carlylo and Jim
Olds Jr

Tho Anchor has many and divers
attractions for its guests at its popu-
lar

¬

luncheon table Homelike and
clean is tho cooking and any bovor
age you may call for is pure lofrosh
ing and wholesome

Who built tho Pantheon We
dont mean tho Pantheon of Ancient
History but the modern ono on Fort
and Hotel The one with the best
reading room in tho city Why I

Jim Dodd and Enterprise beer
friendly and courteous troatmont by
all connected with it and tho fact
that everything in stock is of the
best quality and old Jim stands by
as a truo friend to all truo meu

BRISTOLS PAVILION
Corner Horetanln and Alakea Bis

SHORT SESilSCOT
COMMENCING

Monday March 15 1897

Family Haltoee Wedno day and Saturday

i 3 p ra

First and only Appearance in this
City of tho World Famous

Prof D EL Bristol

And Ills Wondorlul Performing

HORSES PONIES AND MULES

Tho Original Equus Ourriculum
Tho liarsostnud Host School of Kduuiied

liorsos Tuo Most Lxpeuslvo Kquipmoiit
and tliemutt Prosperous Amusement Kn
tornilboof Its Kind in tho World

For ihe past Ton Years A POPULAR
AND RABHIONAHIjE SUCCESS In nil
tho Lnrge Oitlos of America

Over Two Hours lnrforinaiico by those

Amazing Animal Actors

UvonlnK50 oohIh Unserved Seats l 00
Matinee Adults GO Ot Children 25 Jts

At the Mutinous All Small Children Aro
Given a FKKB PONY 1UDH and Am
Admitted to Any Beat In tho Kongo or 5
Conts

Itosorvcd Boats at Wnll Nlohols Co
627 td

fimeiy Topics

Honolulu March 12 1897

We are all a Wheeling
and morrily mo glide on moon
light ovonings with our holies
ovon if wo tiro without our hells
That is if we are on tho right
mako ot whcols

According to tho SCIENTI-
FIC

¬

AMERICAN Iho wheel that
has idvnnccd tho most in im
provomonts so essontial to tho
comfort of tho rider and tho
pace is tho WORLD FAMOUS
TRIBUNE It is now perfec-

tion
¬

itself Wo havo hoth tho
9G and 97 models fort1 -- ladies

and gontlomon Tho price say
110 and 100 Call and inspoct

thorn
Wo aro introducing a now and

MARVELLOUSLY PRETTY
wheel that will captivate you all
THE STORMER It is built
for fair and foul weather and is
extraordinarily cheap at 75

You hayo heard also of tho
Champion ZIMMIE Zimmor
muns oxquisito Wo havo thcin
and will soil thorn at very much
reduced prices In fact at a
bargain d5

Wo havo also ALL THE RE
QUISITES and component parts
of a wlicol at your disposal from
WOODEN HANDLE BARS
Saddles Lamps Bolls Pumps
hand and foot comonts for
punctures in a word a thorough
repairing outfit It is undoubt-
edly

¬

tho host and nowest stock
in tho country

ilaw8iaii Hardware Co Ai

307 Fomt Stiiket
Opponltn Sprenkols linnk
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Rovised and Printed iu

PapMet Form

Being an Acourato and Coiioibo

Account of tho

Overthrow ij Monarchy

ST To be had only at the Pub ¬

lishers OQlco 327 King Street
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